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ItlGIIT AFTKIl TUB LOVH FliAST

Now comes Mark Slator's partnoi
at Dayton and admits to tlio Bcattj
probe commlttco of tho lcglslaturt
that bills sold by him to Slator foi
'the stato wero added, and that he
epllt up ?1 3.700 with Slator, hit
share being ?3000 and Slator's share
$10,700.

And this happoned tho vory first
Monday nfter that G. O. J uarmonj
loo feast at Dayton, whoro Harris
and Ilcrrlck admitted for tho first
time that thoro was "alloged graft"
ut the state houso.

This is not tho specific charge of
graft which Harris, as governor,
helped Wado Ellis and others to try
to cover up. Out Slator was ono of
Merrick's appointees.

How strango, inf'.oed, that Harris
and llorrick wore do long finding out
about "nllegod graft" at tho stato
house.

Governor Harmon know about It

beforo he got Into tho governor's of-

fice. Ho charged it during tho cam-

paign of 1008. Harris and Horricu
denied it from tho campaign opening
at Youngstnwn until oloctlon flay.
For six months aftor Harmon's in
nuguratiou tlio Republican papersa
shouted that Governor Harmon had
been unable to make good his graft
charges becauao thoro wasn't any
nraft.

Now look. Stato treasury; state
auditor's olllco; public printer's of-

fice, nnd tho probing hardly yot be-

gun,
If this thing keeps up much long-

er It will not bo a lovo feust nor n

rocolvorship llorrick, Harris, Taft,
Vorys, Gullbert, Wado Ellis, Waltor
Drown, Cox, Drothcr Charles nnd
their lleiitoiiantfl will want In Ohio,
but somebody iwlth a sulllclont do
grco of dovotlon and desporatlnn to
servo them ob eulogist after tho vot
ers of Ohio glvo thpm a political fu
neral at tho polls next Novombor.

riNAMiV admittki)
"This Is from a report f tho

pow-wo- w at Dayton: "Al-

leged graft In, tlio stato houso wus
given somo attention in tho mooting
of tho Ohio longuo of Republican
clubs Saturday morning. Attornoy
General Donmnu nnd former Gover-
nors Harris and llorrick, declared In

upotches that if Hopubllcan stato of
ficials woro crookod it wan tho party's
first duty to cloan 'om out.''

How many did Governor Harris
clean out? How many did, aovornor
Horrlck clean out?

After Horrlck and Harris had b 911

governor It bocuno ono of tho par.y's
first dull s to oloct aovornor Harmon
to do the cleaning out. And tho vot-or- s

of Ohio, rogardlosu of political
afTlllatlons, reull.o now more than ov-

er that if (ho Job Is to bo complotod
and douo right llioy must
Governor Harmon, back him up by
fleeting an ontlro corpu of stato of-

ficials to with, Instead ot
plot ugoltiet him, and to glvo him a
legislature with a Domocratlo ma-
jority both brnnchos so an to make
sure that It will holp Instead of
hinder.

Doth Harris nnd Horrlck should
have done tho cleaning up Governor
Harmon has bogiin. Did thoy do It?

Ilrrrldc hud a legislature, with a
Ilcpubllcnn majority In both branch-
es. Did thoy do It?

Harris had a ltopulillcau legisla-
ture, tlio sonnto of which tried to
probo tho stato treasury and statu
auditor olllco, but Harris, Gullbort,
Wade Ellin and HopubUnm loaiiore
in th house ami sanutu mot In the
utti iwy genorHl'H otllco and conrolv-0(- 1

a plnn to tliwuit tho sounle com- -
mtttr-- by tuhstllutliiK for It ono of
th' fo
comtnlttui't that J Iarilj was to select
(v'tii (hn nppioal, of courso, of
Uuliboit 12 11 In nud th nthor mom-bcr- 8

cif tho' Ktrntosy board), whloh
the Jioh'h passed, but the suunte gent
to tin' 6rup pile.

Ii l'4 nlmout a .miracle that Hurrls
and Herrlck would "glvo soiuh at-

tention" at tho Dnjton pow-wn- to
"alloged graft In the Htitto houso."
It I the lint tlmo they are on record,
Us having dono bo, Ohio hud to havo
a Democratic govornor hoforo thoy
could bo brought to II. Both woro
busv throughout tho campaign of
1008 denying it up to oloctlon day,

..J.

RIIAM HA'ITO IIIMITN

See how Cox Is "fighting" Kills.
Ilia coromlttoonton, JJiulor and Duerr,

d,..,.J)MmfilA.rAhA

illd tho'mcetlng which rati-
fied Taft's appointment Ellis
the chairmanship. Great show
righteous indignation! huh? And
Cox going "light" tho Ellis
reglmo! Zoundsl and 'sdoatht and
'sbloodi and other stago exclama-
tions.

But Ellis going have
headquarters Columbus. Nay.
nay. will have "ofTlco"
Cincinnati, and will "practice law"

and because hold
somo trust-bustin- g cases,
'special counsel" the administra-
tion Washington nnd recclvo "on-

ly fees such services, "which
made equal greater than

$7000 regular salary lays
down tako tho receivership

caso Taft Tho People
Ohio.

Whoro, except Cincinnati, could
Wado Ellis kcop closo touch
with Cox and Brotlur Charles while
"practicing law" and attending

political duties receiver
Ohio?

And where could Cox successfully
"fight" Ellis, after giving him
tho political Jobs over held
Cincinnati and Columbus send-

ing him Cincinnati
delegates the Iloosevclt-Taf- t

steamroller convention Chicago,
excopt Cincinnati?

Groat "fight"! great sham battle!
groat Johosaphat!

which, told,
liminary another sham which

going try work
pooplo Ohio tho effect that

"tho Republican leader would
glad load Cox and odium

political methods the back
the Democrats, and particularly
Governor Hnrmon; that Cox and
organization within fow weeks,

will charged with having formed
Innultlous nlllanco with Governor

Harmon, nnd vice versa."
Wado start with bun

combe nnd bunco gamo llko that.
Groat "fight"! great sham battle!

groat Johosaphat ngnln but, most
all, great sham!

MONTHLY

Meeting Of Tlie Trustees Cf

The Sanatorium

Maids Appointed And A Farm

Hand Employed

Tho February meeting
board trustees tho Ohio State
Sunntorlum hold Thursday morn-
ing Institution, members
being present, Wlso, presi-
dent tho bonrd presiding.

Tho bills oml tho fiscal
yoar woro gono ovor tho trus-tto- s.

Tho following mnlds woro appoint-
ed tako tho placo maids who
woro roloased last month: Emily
Woatliorwax Coshocton, Annie
Funning Cincinnati, Mrs. Gertrude
McNutt, whoso homo Mt. Vor-
non, but who has beon staying
Donvor, Colo., Miss I.cona Doltrlck

Acndomln.
Mr. Warren Rush appointed

farm hnnd,
Tho report tho suporlntondont

showed that ovorythlng operating
nlcoly tho Institution.

RURAL

Mail Carriers Couldn't Get

Tliroiiflli The Deep Drifts

Four rural mall carriers
tho Mt. Vernon postofllco

turned tho local olllco nttor
Thursday, bolng unnblo cover

tholr routes ncrount tho mp
snow. Tho carrlois report that
somo places ths drifts wero olfi'it
and foot dcop nnd Inipie-slbl- o

tho carrlors get thrauuh
them.

ARMY OFFICCR RETIRES

Washington, Fob. Colonel
John Pullman, many years at-

tached inmrtormnntor'rt depait-mun- t

tho army, placed
:ot,,',!,, "Bl ,t"!,,iy lccount lmv
lug reached tho-ng- limit uctlvo
service,

KgmafflK&HaS.Bi.MfeMd

SltUKT LOCALS

Miss Emma Cornlllo, formcrlv with
Mantz, has accepted position

villi Tho Moyor-Llndo- rf

Mr. .fames Gregg Lancaster spent
Tuesday Vernon attending
somo business matters.

Tho infant Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Snydor Sparta vory

tho homo paronts.
Dr. and Mrs. Porter Dan-

ville spent Sunday Columbus,
guests relatives and friends.

Mr. Wytho, who has been visit-
ing realtlves tho city, wont Co-

lumbus this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Struhlo

Frederlektown spending tho day
Vernon.

Misses Mary and Ella McIIalo have
sono Pittsburg attend mil-

linery openings.
Mr. Clyde Baughman and Mr. Thos.

Smith Brandon wcro business vis-

itors Columbus Monday.
Mrs. Graff called

Clarksburg, Va., today tho ser-

ious illness her father.
Miss Llzzlo Elliott has returned

homo this city after visit
threo weeks with tho family Mr.

Baxter, west Brandon.
Mr. French Sovorns nnd Mr. Col-

umbus Ewalt went Colu.nbui Tucs-dr.-y

morning attend somo mat-?e- is

business.
Miss Graco Pholps returned Co-

lumbus this afternoon after pleasant
visit with Mrs. Guy Forblng, East
Vino street.

Mrs. Charity Colo had tho misfor-
tune fall ley pavement near

homo Monday aftornoon nnd
quite painfully Injured.

Mr. Harry Orwoller near Jel-lowa- y,

has purchased ono-ha- lf In-

terest gonoral storo Jello- -

way. Tho firm namo-- will now
Rlchort Orwollor.

Miss Wilkinson Crostllno,
Bpondlng soveral days with hor sis-

ter, Mrs. Wright West Gam-blo- r

street.
Mr. Fish Watorford spent

Monday afternoon Vernon, tho
guest son, Fish
North Mulberry street.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
Dayton, who havo been tho guests

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Trick, East
Vine street, loft this afternoon
Clovclnnd visit friends.

Frank Cnster Utlca tit.on
rrom tho 4 train tho

tho Mt. Vernon hospital Mon-

day afternoon Chappalear and
t'o.'s ambulance.

The Misses Wlnnlfred and Mildred
Piatt Pittsburg, spending sev-

eral days Vernon, guests
relatives and friends.
Mr. Frank KIrby has roturned

home after spending sevoral weeks
French Lick Springs West Baden,
Ind.

MIbb Mary llzaboth Evans Hills-bor- o,

who has been guest
Mrs. Charles Critchfleld, roturned
today hor homo.

Mis3 Coreta Kimball roturnod this
afternoon hor home Boston.
Mass., after extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, East
Gambler street.

Mrs. Charles Critchfleld went
Columbus today visit with her

mother, Mrs,. Sutton Contor-bur- g,

who has been undergoing treat-

ment Columbus hospital.

Mr. John Doolfs has roturned
homo after sevoral days' business
visit Cleveland.

Mr. John Lowls Canton return-
ed homo Wednesday morning
after several days' visit with rela
tives and friends Mt. Vornon.

FINAL CLEAN-U- P
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48c

and
flat 50c .25c

sale 48c

25c
now 13c

--50c
now 25c

and
50c sale

50c
now 25c
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50c now 25c

Sale 5c

10c

6c
8c

One Lot and
3c

now 5c

Lot and
.10c now, 5c

Sun 25c

blue and
sale

are also left
few and
etc. aro at low

you will not able to
this sale no to

out on

Mr. Darro Sparta wont

attend somo mnttors
Mr. spent

Mt.
somo matters

Mrs. Russell Owon Dotrolt,
Mich., tho-gues- t her mother,
Mrs. Hannah Ingram East High
streot.

Mrs. Jessie Shusolt and Mrs. Rach-n- el

Barker their homes

Tho revival services be-

ing
church during this week.

Mr. Glffln left even-

ing Kan., whoro
will remain somo time.

Mr. Danville
spent Mt. Vornon

some matters
Miss Jennie

loft her
homo after several days' visit

Vornon with Miss Emma
Sho homo

Miss who will spend sev-

oral days
Mr. Harry CIioeo and Mr. Fletcher

spent and
during which

tlmo they bout be-

tween Kelloy
and Young Sporry This
bout was very and

given
tho that

favor tho
man from start finish.

Mr. Judsdn Vincent
tho board

tho Ohio Stato reforma
tory.

Mr. left
noon Akron, whoro will

spend several day, the guest
frionds.

SERIOUS

By

Cliesterviile

By

Mr. Hugh Chcstor- -

vlllo, met with serious Injury
about o'-

clock while riding horse, about two
miles west homo. Mr.

had boen sls-

tor and return when
horse, which riding, became
very anxious run, having boon

tied tho cold somo time.
effort quiet the

leaned forward neck
and the same tlmt-th-o

animal gave sudden leap side-
ways. Mr. thrown

tho ground with great force,
badly spino. ad-

dition this, right leg bruls-o- d

badly and
taken olllco

Dr. Hodges
whero

The doctor thinks that there
may somo Internal but
has not yet boon able loaru
extent.

150-acr- o

farm mllo west Mt. Vornon.

SAL S

Begisirassigf Saturday, February 19tli9 And Closing Saturday, February
will sale Remnants, and Discontinued stocks, presenting bar-

gain ever attempted Vernon. Every neither value considered. sweeping
the opportunity for money-savin- g tremendous single this

remarkable bargains.

UNDERWEAR

Men's Shirts Drawers,
$1.00 value; sale price
Men's Cotton Fleeced Shirts Draw-

ers, value; snlc price.
Ladies' Wool Pants Regular $1.00 val-

ue; price
Ladies' Ribbed Pants value,

Ladies' Ribbed Vests value,

Ladies' Vests Pants Lisle thread,
value; price
Children's Union Suits value,

Men's Shirts Negligee work
shirts; regular value;

DOMESTICS'

Calicoes price yard
Regular quality,

Ginghams Regular 12oc value;
price, yard

Lawns, Apron
Check Ginghams, yard

Silkolines 12y2c value,
One Flannelettes porcales;

regular value; yard
Bonnets valuo; now '.13c

Ginghams Plain oxblood;
regular 12'c valuo; yard.Gc

MILLINERY

There from Manttf
stock trimmed untrimmed hats,
plumos, These marked
pricos resist buying.

During charged,
taken approval exchanged.

Stophon
Columbus Wodnosdny morning

business.
Mitchell Millwood

Tuesday Vernon, attending
business.

Brandon.

continued Brandon

Tuesday
Francis,

Workmnn
Wednesday at-

tending business.
Michaels Coshocton

Wednesday morning

Wad-del- l.

accompanied
Waddell,

oshocton.

Popham Tuesday aftornoon
evening Mansfield,

witnessed
Battling Cleveland

Mansflold.
Interesting

although decision
apparent spectators

Cleveland

Mansflold
nttondlng meeting
manngors

Lawrenco Mitchell Thurs-
day

HOSIERY

Injuries Sustained

Man

Being Thrown

Horse

McGaughy

Thursday morning

Mc-

Gaughy visiting

animal,
consid-

erable distance

McGaughey
sus-

taining injured

con-

dition..
Chestervlllo.

surgical attention render-
ed.

Injuries,

WANTED Tona,nt

RIngwalt.

26th
greatest

event Such reduc-
tions made, can't overlook ad-

vertisement

Wool regu-
lar

Outings

Outings

price,

goods

Men's Sox Black Cat Brand, 25c va!- -'

price, pair 13c

Men's SoxBlack Cat Brand, 15c val-
ue; sale price, pair

Children's Hose Black Brand, 25c
value; sale price 13c and 17c

Misses' Hose Cotton fleece, 25c value;
sale prjice, pair 17c

Children's Hose Cotton fleece, 15c
value; sale price, pair 9c

Children's Wool Hose Regular 50c
price, pair 19c

White Hose Embroidered,
regular 50c valuo; sale price, pair 19c

Ladies' Hose Fleeced, regular 25c val-
ue; salo price, pair 17c

Ladies' Wool Hose 25c value; 17c

Children's Hose 10c value; now .7c

American Beauty Corsets All styles,
and sizes, in values ranging from $1.00 to
$3.00; salo price 69c

WASH GOODS

From

Will

value;

Ladies'

An elegant lino from at prices
great lower than they will next

August.

50c Spider and Organdies Figur-
ed cloau-u-p price, yard 12c

25c Figured Swisses, Crepes, Etc. Salo
price, yard 9c

Romnants Of all kinds in all materials,
suitabloi'or waists, skirts and children's
drosses at fraction of their original
Do not to look thorn

TOX

OIHTUAKV
Mrs. tho daugh-

ter Mrs, Margaret Leploy,
born Jan. 15, 1801, near Now Caa-ti- e,

O., sho Joined tho
church and became actlvo mcmboR
when only sixteen years old. Sho

marrlago Mr. Ray-
mond DorUaux March 20, 190t, and)

this union child, now doccasod,
born. Sho died hor hus-

band's homo Feb.
1910, leaving behind mourn hor
Iosb husband, slstor, threo
brothers and her mother, togothot
with host friends .who respected1
her with high esteem.

CARD THANKS
Wo deslro thank tho neighbors

and friends 'who kindly assisted
during tho sickness and death

beloved dnughtor, wlfo and b!b-to- r.

RAYMOND DERTIAUX.
MARGARET LEPLEY

AND FAMILY.

CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE
Pain along back1, dizziness, headachft

general package
Mother Grays AUSTnALIAN-LEAP- ,

pleasant
Dladder Urinary troubles.

When down, tired, wcolt,
energy remarkable

combination nature's herbs root.lcgulator equal. Mother
Grny's Austrnllan-Lea- f Drug-
gists cents. Sam-
ple FflEn. Address, Mothe
Gray Co., Hoy,

NOTICE
Tho Farmers' Merchants' Na-

tional bank, located Mt. Vernon,
tho Stato Ohfo, closing

affairs. All note holders and othef
creditors association there-
fore hereby notified present tho
notes and other payment

Dated February 17, 1910.
BYRNS,

Cashtor.

lie held at our old
Hr fmEJttii99

This bo of Odd Lots Lines from our own from the Mantz the
in Mt. thing must be sold and cost nor will be

have been that is simply You' afford to item in
of

ribbed

19c

yard

sale

tho

such
be

be

Guy

sale

9c

Cat

sale

now

to choose
deal be

Silk
salo

cost.
fail over.

Nanna Dortlaux,

whero

united

Utlca, Ohio,

YOU

languor.

Kidney,

without

claims

and

HANDKERCHIEFS

15c Initial Handkerchiefs; Sale price 7c

25c Initial Handkerchiefs; sale price 13c

GLOVES

Ladies' Wool Gloves 25c, value;
sale price 9c

Ladies' Long Gloves Cotton and silk
colors black, white and brown; values

from 50c to $1.00 pair; sale price, pair 9c

Ladies' and Gents' Gloves Kid and
gauntlet, 50c and 75c values; now 25c

Embroideries Elegant values;
at yard 3c, 5c, 9c and 13c

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

Seven Ladies' Coats Long, semi-tig- ht

fitted; sale price $1.98

Ladies' Long Coats In brown, blue,
black and red; sale price $2.98

Ladies' Long Coats In blue, red and
brown; $12.50 and $15.00 values; now. $3.98

Misses' and Junior Coats Plain and
fancy semi and tight fitted; college styles;
all colors; $3.50 to $7.00 values; now .$1.98

Misses' Coats $5 to $10.00 values;
now $2.98

Infants' Coats Flannels, bearskin and
kersey; sizes to years; sale price 98c

Infants' Coats Astrachan and bear-
skin; 3.50 to $7.00 values; sale price. .$2.98

Ladies' White Waists
and $1.25 values; sale prico and 69c

You will find 'as-
sortment to choose from, suitable for
waists, skirts, suits garments
and you will find greater values than you
were over offered before. You will never
forget these bargains.

Wl.U.XJjftWM 'FM lU))fti Un

Regular $1.00
...39c

Dress Goods good

children's
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